
IN ADVANCE

Highlights 
 
PTA Booth & Vipers Winter Sale 
Dec. 15th

Wednesday Walks
Dec. 16th, 7.40 am

Community Meeting -
Monday, Jan. 17th 2021
Time and Venue TBD

Parent Art Evening - 
  Jan. 20th 2021 (tentative) 

PTA PRESENTS

Click here to preview the item list
and plan your purchase(s) in

advance. 

Do visit https://www.abaoman.org/community for updates & details from PTA and the Booster club! 

INTERESTING

Click here to visit

#2 - December 13th 2020

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bPzqSz6Icmq0I5xHqRxtcQIUiEs5WKRv1eAIEhAL2B0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/p/CIl803yMKof/?igshid=15dn8m3b7hlks


SHARING SOME MOMENTS

Do visit https://www.abaoman.org/community for updates & details from PTA and the Booster club! 

To see more pictures, click here 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MDErenUHQEsGuSNGmCS6_h7kpzX7V6WP?usp=sharing


                                 Welcome 

 Place your Hoodie Order 
on the 15th December, too! 

Please note the order details below!

Do YOU want to join our team? We are still looking for a Communication Coordinator. If you think it's
something for you, then please contact us at boosterclub@abaoman.org. We'd love to have you on our team 

Boosterclub News

2020 has been quite the year and we all miss our face to face interactions. 
As we go into the holiday season the Booster Club wishes you and your loved ones

 a peaceful, healthy and joyful time. 
But let's not forget about those in our community who experienced loss and hardship this

year! Our hearts and thoughts are with you!  
Yours in community spirit – VIPERS Booster Club

Farewell
Sadly, we’ll have to say good bye to our
dear Reem as she’ ll be moving back to
Egypt. She has been an active Booster
Club member over several years. Always
had the interest of the students in front
of mind. Yes, she would come early to
help set up, stay late to tidy up - it
helped that she lived across the road
from ABA :-) Her smile and always kind &
caring ways when talking to anybody in
the community will be missed, not only
by the Booster Club! We wish you and
your family the very best!

Did you know? 
MESAC stands for Middle East South Asia Conference. It's a

conference consisting of six top international schools in the Middle
East and India to serve as an extension of each member schools’

programsto enhance the development of the students, the schools
and the organization through:

A.  Academic and intellectual pursuits; B.  Sports competition;      C. 
 Fine and performing arts; and D.  Cultural and intercultural

opportunities. The members of MESAC are ABA Oman International
School - Oman -American Community School of Abu Dhabi - UAE-

American Embassy School - India - American School of Doha -Qatar
- American School of Dubai - UAE Dubai American Academy - UAE.
It was formed in 2010 for the purpose of creating a smaller, more

intimate medium for collaborative planning, competition and
festivals.  Events are hosted at one of the conference's six schools
in India, Oman, Qatar (prior to the embargo), and the UAE. Current

MESAC events ABA participate in include (due to Covid19 some
change might happen this year): Academic Games - Golf -

Swimming - Volleyball -Basketball - Cross Country - Senior Fine Arts
- Soccer/Football -Tennis - Badminton - Speech and Debate - Track

and Field.   Under MESAC regulations ABA endeavours to fully
participate in all these special events with students from Gr 8 -12

only.

Kirsten just joined the Booster Club in the
secretary position. She recently moved to
Muscat from Sohar with her family. She is
passionate about health psychology, sports
and creating and supporting the community.
With her background and experience in
various areas of volunteering we are very
excited to have her on board.



To place your hoodie order please see below information. 
Strictly no trying on due to Covid 19! 

Boosterclub News


